
others electedby thefeflure of the Democrats of the tbli
and fourth districts to votefor their own candidates.

The Democratic majority of the seventh district is
larger than the aggregate majority by whichall the Oppo-
sition members are elected, and the Democratic majority
in the sixth district is double the majority by which six
Opposition men were elected to Congress, and a thousand
more than the majority by which nil seven of the Opposi-
tion members were elected.

It seems that Mr. John YouDg Brown, member of Con-
gress elect from the 6th district of Kentucky, will not be
qualified by "age” to take his seat at the first session of
the present Congress. The Constitution prescribes that no
person can be a member of the flottse of Representatives,
who is under twtnty-Jive ytnrs of ogt. Mr. Brown was
elected by the “ Opposition."

Oar political intelligence from Salt Lake City informs us
of therepudiation of Bernheisel, and the nomination of
Capt Hooper, former Secretary of the Territory, and for a
long time Captain of a steamboat on the Mississippi river,
for Congress. Every thing seemod to be quiet when the
mail left.

Prof. John Wise made a balloon ascension from Lafayette,
Ind., on the 16th inst., and landed near Crawfnrdsviile.
Ind., and proceeded to Indianapolis the 9 nme morning.

Sanders W. Johnson was nominated for Congress by the
Topeka Convention ofKansas, as the Democratic candidate.
Mr. Parrott is the Republican candidate.

The abolitionists of tho North are the means of compel,
ling the people of the South to protect their property by
stringent laws. Some years ago a very stringent law was
passed by the Legislature of Louisiana, in regard to the

visitationsof free negroes tothat State at all. It wiyt done
as a matter of sell-protection. How far it succeeded, is not
*.necesßary now to know; it is presumed that it was una-
vailing, as, at the last session of tho Louisiana Legislature,
a new law was enacted. As it concerns more than thofree
nogroes—tho masters and owners of steamboats—it is
highly important that all should know it. Arkansas has
passed a law which drives all the free negroes out of tha*
State; they are making arrangements to go to Kansas.
This law will puts stop to tbs employment of free negrooa
on boats in communication with New- Orleans. What will
become of them '! They will.of course, go to Pennsylvania
and other Free States, and there take tho place of the
white laboring metj. Hl.fk Republicanism will soon till
your State up with the worthless free negroes now loung-
ing about th» southern States, and which the stringeut
laws are fa-t driving to the North. Look out for them'
Corne they will, and come they must.

OLD (jf'AKD.

A rivul of Monsieur Blondin, no mod
De Lav(\ has been astonishing the people at

by <*iosr-intr the Genesee at the
Falls nh a tiltht rope An un-bunt of the
affair says ;

He h a<l p: n.veileij bui a short distance when
it hoj-ame apparent that tlx: rope was put

properly irnyd. fr -w.iy**(l (rum side to side
with a s,,rr o| waving tn itioti. and to so irroat
an extern ;x_tn excite lively apprehension,
even anions the i.*i„)!i*>t o( the -i>e<:rat'o'-:.
De Lave hitn-eii' seemed r.,, he affected less
than .1 riyln d\ el-.-, hut ho ••videntlv found it
to .try i • x-*- lire: 11 • ,o < OrteC or
nvx-e he wt- r., -i ~ -’lorr, hut never
lost his. b- 4 i mee Io -i :ji moot, and maintained
thr.tiiulxoir r h-' utiii .< -elf p .s-o-sion. Some
. xp.-i-io I t i ->•«• him -{ua:l as lx- r-m-hed the
sheer i,l water p uioo.r ~vi-r »he rocky

pi(.*e, bn: 'x‘-Ixl rxit. .tllh"U<';li |iis po.-iti-Oi w;i>

at,). a iMil' H ■-<•••' of extreme f'.a/ard. lie
walk'-i .•ah.,:” -vi-r 1 1 1*' i' .at’iiijr I'ataraer. and
i-oudx-d the i ! > n.e s.puaill amid the
deat'eninx ri o| the ionhll ude who
wao-lx'd his |,i He remained on the
!'"d 1■ i 'lx* Inn :;xii n<>( lav fr.-m five minute-L
and then | ot hi.s r»*Mirn. About half
•>1 the way acr he suddenly dropped astride
of (lie io; e. ;i od ttiere extender! himself at
full lex n* L -a; hi> hack, after \vhi<di he
recovered Ins upright, fi-ox.n airain. a=■• 1
after sitting n L-\\ -e.-niid-. «impped oti his
’itrea'-t. lie theti rx-e to his feet and stood on
one ien f"t' S' me time. Resuming his walk, he
M-eedily gained the ■ a.M icuik and ua -

recei-.cd 'vitt, txiindti's d apidaosc.

A F UEK XI.UK> A.SKI.Nu To UK MADE A Si..WE.
A petition lias Iwen filed in the clerk’s

office of the eiic.uit court of tins county, hv a
negft i named Wm. Braxt m, a free man, pray-
ing that the court will consent to his Lein<r a
slave of Mr. Samuel House, of this county.
Braxton wa.s manumitted by’the last will and
teslameni id Klijali Greenwell. deceased, of
Wiis ••••ni.w. and la-.iii'j. -ved, for several
years, J’cnnsyKania ii'-cinm, iuw dis-
gusted and returns a.-kiim to he made a slave,
which blessing, of eon will lie granted nim.

( Yu.) inlt:lh<ioirt:r.
SPECIAL x\OTICES,

Sdf Sufferers with. Diseases of tile Blad-
der. 'lCidueys, (travel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, etc., read tho
advertisment in anoth":' <-olumu. headed - Heimb'iliTs
Genuine Preparation." riov 23 lv 45

Watches and Jewelry.
K M <) V A L .

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street. for the
past twenty-two YEAP.s, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door b«*low Canal .street, where ho has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES ami .IHWKLRY of en-
tirely now arid beautiful styles: also. SILVER AND PLA-
TED WAKE.

lie is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from tho manufac-
turers iu Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of WatchcsTind Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail. 115 Broad way. onedoor below
Canal streot, New York. [nov MO ly 46

County Map.
Dou't forgot to gut a copy ot thin Map. The Map just

issued is but a patched up edition ofan old one withwhich
tho inhabitants of thecounty have been familiar for many
years. It has been embellNhod with views and plans,
which adds somewhat to its appearance, but it is incom-
plete and inaccura-e, and is condemned by every subscri-
ber who has occasion to make use of it as a reference.—
Notwithstanding the pain 6 that others have taken to mis-
represent my intentions, in order, at the present time, to
accomplish their own ends, l bog leave respectfully to
announce, that'-considerable progress has already been
made with the surveys, and that it is not (as represented)
my iuteution toabandon my present undertaking, ofgetting
up a map of Lancaster County. Tho work when finished,
will be a faithful topographical representation of the
whole county, and shall not, after delivery, share the
justly merited fate of others, in being condemned by the
public as an imposition

juno 28 3m 24 11. F. BRIDGENS. I'ublisher.

Great Inducement to Cash Buyers,

Housekeepers will find it greatly to their advantage to

purchase CHINA, CLASS, and COMMON WARES of'

TYXDA LE <f: MITCHELL . IMPORTERS,

0 . 707 CHESTNUT STr. F. I’. T . AI!0 V T. vS V P.NT 11^
r u iAj a d h l i’ ii i a

Who have a of doins business pyc-ulinr to them

selves. Tliey import their Wares direct from the best

Manufacturers, and sell them in small quantities to the

FARMER AND CITIZEN, just as cheap us they can be

bought in large quantities at Wholesale by the Country

T. & M.V customers have the doublo advantage of pur-

chasing direct from the Importer, and of selecting from a

very large and beautiful assortment, at a savins of at

(east 25 per cent. april 5 6m 3«3f 12

Prof. Duvall's Galvanic Oil.—Tl»e
Great Rheumatic and Neuralgiac Remedy.

The undendguod takes this method of informing the
publicgenerally that there is no medicine now offered 1“
the public that is equal to DU VALL> G ALVA NIC OIL ia
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effect* in a friend of mine, who
Buffered almost everythin! from a neuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. We
applied fretdv the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 2u minutes the patient was
asleep, and tvheu awakened was free from pain, and cn-
tinuod so. This is a positive fact which I am willing to
make good at any time. A case of I’Vlon was cured in
nearly the same length <>!" Oni«.

J. M M.WVrcmr.' Hill,
fVntrn .-Minty. !'-i.

11.or what M, I"‘(;/hn <■/ Ifnneausrillr
I have used the Galvanic Oilprepared by.l. IV St-monwul,

of Lewial.own. P.i.. for a very painful disease myself ami
recommend it to others, and in every case found it to he
oue of the very best on-db-ines forsme ami painful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain in a few mimtf.-*. Every family
should it iu ih- holism

Altoona, Blair -minly. July 3.
.1. I>. .STuNKUUAIi, 1 ,*j\\ IstiiW7l. l'H.

Dear Sir—Mr. Wot. Turotmnirh has bwn suffering
Kovenil years from rheumatism. not y, jj; thit* friend®
and relatives were summoned to witness his death." I in-
duced hit* friends totry the virtue of your preparation—-
they did no. as the last resort: and. to their astonishment
and joy, he bosun to improve, not better and better, and
qow, so taras I know, be is a hate and stout man This is
not the ouly case where tin- tialvaoic Oil Ima surpassed
human expectations. In every case where 1 have recom-
mended the oil, it lias done what it promises todo. Send
us another worth.

Yours truly 11. LKHKH
For sale by KL.V PARKY an’l l>,\NlliLHKITSIIU. L-i:

cantor city—and bv every country m-Phant jn lAncaMt-i
county.

/JSr* 1 Look out*for the Mammoth Unwi JUlif.
Duvali.V) Galvanic Oil relieves all pain infrom 5 -to Jo

minuter \ ft, 3TONHRQI), I’roprMor.
( Lewistnwu. Pa.
\ A. )■'. HAZARD A CO, Agents,

dec 28 lv 50 J sns Market at.. Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES

August 23rd, by the Rev. G. F. Krotel, Franklin Di!b*r
to Kate S. Stehman, both of this city.

On the 25th iust., by the Rev. D. I’. H- ;-<«Timitlcr, Mr.
John M. Brotey tu Mies Ann Margeret dayman, both of
Manhiim.

On the same day,,by the same, Augustus Fishor to
Mary Jane Gorber, both r>! Mauheim.

Onthe 25th iust., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Lewis Ilur-
ford Henry to Martha Brown, both of Fulton township.

By the same, Joseph Walker to Mary Myers, both ofEden township.
August 14th, by Rev.P. Ruby, Abraham Yioger tn Mluy

Ja no Sheaffer, oil of this county.

DEATHS.
August 24th, Bertha, infant daughter of Rev. G. v andElizabeth Krotel.
August 24th, in this city, John McClain, in the 65thyear ofhis age.
August 11th, in MUton, Wayne county, Indiana, Mar-

garet, wife of Lewis Lipp, formerly of Lancaster, Pa., aged
28 yearsand 8 months.

Bled In Martio township, George W. Lebazius, aged 43
jear* 11 montba and 16days. -

THE MARKET8.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27.
Fleur quiet; superfine liold firmly at ss@s 25—the

traders are buying at these, figures up to $050@6 50 f.,r
extras and fancy. Rye Flour Is firm at $3.75 and Corn-
meal at $3.62%. Wheat 1b unchanged; two thousand
bushels red sold at $1.18@1.2Q and white at $1.28@i.30.
ooe thousand bushels choice Kentucky at $1.32. Kve
wantedat 70@72 cents for new Southernand 78@80 cents

for Penna. Corn lain demand; three thousand bushels
prime yellow sold at 82 cents, part in store. Oats steady;
five thousand bushels new Southern sold at 35c. Whisk)
scarce aud held at 27(<527%c.

New Yobs, Aag. 21
Flour higher with sales of nine thousand harrels at

for State ; $5.25@5.70 for Ohio and $5.25(§i5.50

for Southern. Wheat Arm; sales of twelve th.-nsand
bushels at $1.33@1.42 for Southern white and 1.17@1.26%
for red. Corn is doll; sales of eight thousand five hun-
dred bushels. Provisions quiet. Pork firm at $14.26 for
prime. Whisky steady.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 27.
Flour is firm but unchanged. Wheat is active and

improving, sales of 12,000 bushels at for White
and $1.10@1.15 for Red. Corn is firm at 84(5>85ets. for Y- l.
low and 80(S)82ctK. for White. Provisions firm. Whisky
steady.

FOR SALE CHEAP.—a Certificate of
Scholarship (male or female) in the Coatesville Sem-

inary. Enquire «t‘ the Senior Editor of the Inteilignucer.
~,*3O tf 33

DSTATE OF ROBERT fif’CLENEGAN,
J_J lateof Cob-rain twp., Laneaster co.. dec*d. Letters :,(

administration upon the Estate <»i huh! dec’d., having been
granted to the undersigned, living in same twp. Notice
i“ hereby given to all parties In any way indebted to said
Estate, to come forward and m-tke immediate payment,and
t hose having claim* .'igninht the same ar<» requested to

their accounts duly authenticated for settlement.
hub 30 6t* 33 WM N GALBKAIJFT Admini^lrater.

The Onp Mining < | Fi. Fa.. Apr. T >•'■•.
Vt-tjiJ. Kxji’-iuts

Fruderjck >j. Iloockly. Fran f "f August T«-riu.
cis N. Bock ami others. i lon.

THE UNDKRSIGMfcD AUDITOR AP.
JL pointed to distribute JGsub of the proceed* of the

above excrutinu* among thus** eniifeil thereto. will «ir
for Hint purpose. "ii WEDNESDAY. *V 21st „t > KPT KM*
BKKnext, a! 2 o'clock, I*. M.. oi the Library room ;.| the
Court House A. SLAYMAKKR.

»ug ao ;u Auditor.

VTOTlCE.—listate of Adam istorck late
_[_aj of the City of I>Hnen«ter, deceased.— !>*- 1 ot Ad
ministration having l>een issued by the Ketrieter r.f the
county of to Geo. 11. H nnberger, tScrivener.,) of
the City of Lancaster, upou the estate of said Adam
Storck, deceased, he therefore gives notice that, ail persons
.being indebted to said dec’d’s estate shall call upon the
undersigned and pay their respective dues, on or before the
Ist day of October next, 11559, aud those persons having
claim* to present the same as soon as possible

GKO. 11. BOMBKRGKR.
i N-ri ven«r,) Centre Square, Lancaster,

Administrator.aug :ju tit. :i:ji

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—On THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 29, 1559, will be sold at public sale, at

the public bouse of Thomas Sands, in the village of War-
wick. Warwick township. Lancaster county, all that cer-
tain Lot or Lots of Grouud. the property of George Conrad
and Wife, situated on South Front street, in said village.
<m which is ended a two story BRICK DWELL-
IMi HOUSE, a one-story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, ffem
STABLE. BLACKSMITH SUuP. and other im- JUlisL
provemoiit*. There is a well of never-failing water near
th<* d rij-. There i* al.»o on the premises a number ofchoice
Fuurr TREKS.

Sale to commence at ‘2 o'clock. P. M . of said day. when
attendance will lie giren and terms made known by

JOHN B. KRB,
.Vsigneee of George Conrad and Wi‘o.

1) U B LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER IVY*. will lie >"! J at public sale, at the

public liuU;e ot Fr.iiici* l.vtle, iii Kirkwood. CoJerain
township, all that Pi.-ce of Land, situate in said township,
adjoining land* of Robert Wilson. Cochran McOlen-gan
and others, containing f> ACRES and 55 PERCHES, stiict
measure, cm which i* erected a LOG DWELLING
HOUSE and nth**r improvements. The land i* of a
go d quality and capable of high cultivation.

Sold in pursuance <>t an order of the Orphans'? Court of
Lancaster county, as the propertyof Robert McClonahas.
deceased.

Terms. $1"0 cash on d»v of sale, balance on the Ist day

of April. ISHO.
Sail* to commence Ht 1 -/cI.K-k. I'. M.. Ot ttniil.

WM N (fALURAITH.
Ailniinistratoraup3o M* 33

/ IAKPETISIGS.«—I -would respectfullyVy invite tlm public ti> c.iil and examine u.y new Kail
Stni'k« of OARBETS i- f Foridtrn and Domestic ruaniifar-
lures; ENGLISH TAI’KSTKY BRUSSELS from 75 to
41.25: TWG-PLY INtSRAIN. Htiitahle li.r parlor*. s.-ttinp
rnmns and <'hait)!» ,r«. from 31 tos7 1f,c; KNTK Vami STAI It
CARPETS. Ac. Also, hr-e stock* .“r K!,' ">K and TABLE
OIL f[»ii'l’HS WINDOW SHADES. GUeEN til'M CLwTll.

and i:-4 HJHM DRUGGET. MATT?. Ki'llS. Ac.
’ VHIN'EAS TD 11 <i 11, Jr .

Late Shoemaker k llmuh, 50S North Second Stre-t, above
Noble, west, aide. Branch Store, $l)2 Spring Gardeu
Street, 2d door above Ktii, south fide, Philadelphia,
aug 30 • 3m 33

Dl » CA N <fc STONER,
ROOK S ELL KR S AND STATIONERS

CENTRE SQUARE LANCASTER. PA.
SCHOOL ROOKS supplied at the lowest cash price*,

wii.d.and retail.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are iuvited to call' w<- will
a led. -ale S'-hn -l t" them in sum// lots •'.< ns in
Isrjr'T quantities

MJilooi, DIRECTORS are invited { >«•* will an-
dertuke to furnish all the Ibu’ks used in any district in
this county as low as they can b" bought anywhere. Five
per cent, deducted lor cash.

TEACHERS ure earliest'y invited to '-all ;we have special
terms for Teachers, as is well known to the numerous
Teachers we already Bupply.

EVERYBODY is invited to call and examine our large
stock of Standard Works and School Book*, which we are
daily increasing.

Tho following hooks we supply at the lowest prices :
Readers. , Arithmeiv'.<. Oroimnniy.

Sunders. Stoddard’s, Green’s.
Towers’, Green leaf’s, Towers',
Towns' Davies’ Bullion’s.
Parker <V Brooks’Mental, Murray’s.

Kays'.
6'e<igrojilne-<. Algebra.-.

Monti’ith a McNally’s. • ' Itays*.
Warren’s Davies'.

Mitchell's, Stoddard’
Webb’s Carils. .Sander’s Charts. Poitou’s Outliuo Maps,

I’ayson A Dunton’d Penmanship. Potter £ Hammond's
Penmanship. augootfU3

T7ALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
V On THURSDAY, the 22d day of SEPTEMER, 1859.

The subscriber will sell, at the public house of Michael
Roland, in the village of Mecbanicsburg. bis farm, in Upper
Leacock twp.. Lancaster county. Pa., about six miles from
the City ofLancaster, bounded by the Lancaster and New
Holland Turnpike Road, and lands of Isaac Bard, Benjamin
Rohrer and others. Containing about lot) ACRKS of the
best quality of Limestone Land, all UDder cultivation ex-
cept about sixteen acres in Timber. There is on the premi-
ses a young ORCHARD of choice Fruit: good springs nf
water: and the fenciug is of the best character, principally
locust posts-and chestnut and pine rails. The improve-
ments consist nf a substantial white-coated three story
BRICK DWELLING 111 'USE. STUN H 8ARN,129 feet hv
45, Carriage House. Corn Crib and tbe usual farm build-
inzs.

The above Farm if netsold altogether will be --fL-ied in
•a-o parte, ri/,.

I(i9 Acres with the farm bnildings and other conveniences.
The residue. 39 Acres, on which is erected a good FRAME
TENANT HOUSE and STABLER. There is also a wMI of
never failing water at the door.

Any person desiring io view tho property can apply to
Mark CoDuell. Jr., Esq., City of Lancaster, or to William
Weidman.Efii} ..of Upper Leacock township.

Indisputable title and possession given on the Ist day of
April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock. P. M„ of said day, when
terms will be made known by

aug 30 ts 33 MOORE CONNELL.
[Examiner copy, and send bill to this ollice ]

AVALUABLE WASHINGTON COUNTY
FARM FOR SALE.

By virtue of several deeds of trust, and also under the
directions of a decree of the Circuit Court for Washington
County, Md . as a Court of Equity, the undersigned. Trus-
tees, will offer at public sale, in front of Doyle’s Hotel, in
Hagerstown. Md.. on TUESDAY the 27th of SEPTEMBER
next, at l'io'clock. A. M.. that highly-improved and

VALUABLE FAR M.
on which Wilfred D. McCardell now resides, lying on the
road leading from the Hagerstown and Conocochengue
Turnpike to Col. George Sprocher’s mill, abogt 43m miles
from 11.-gerstown. The farm is accessible grther from 111*
Hagerstown and Williamsport or the Hagerstown and
ConoeocheagueTurnpike road, and is distant from the
former about J.J a mile, and from the latter JMul about
2’a mile*, aud contains

3 3 7 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, about 277 Acres of which are.cleared.
and tho residue in good TIMBER. The land is of
the best quality of Washington County Lime
Stone. This Farm is oneofthe best watered Farms
in Washington County, having a never failing stream of
water i tinning through a good portinu thereof, about 200
yards distant from the barn, it being the same stream
which turns Col. Sprorhers mill, from which mill the
lanu is but ]/..a mile distant. There arc also upon it sev-
eral never failing xprings near the Dwelling Houses, be-
sides two good wells with pumps. <>uo near the mansion
house and on* at the barn. A portion of the land is supe-
rior Meadow land. Tbe improvement consist of a large
two-story BRICK MANSION HOUSE, n larze n_ q
two-story LOO TENANT HOUSE, an Overshot
Barn, built of stone. 90 feet by 55. with corn crib |ggS|
and wagon shed attached. Also corn crib conve- * »TJ
ni-nt to the barn, a atoneamoko house, spiiug house, uud
all other necessary out buildings. Altogether, it is one of
the most desirable Farms In Washington county, and is
too well known to reuder a further description necessary,
it may bo well to state, however, that the pronorty is sus-
ceptible ofan advantageous division, in such a manner aa
to give to each purchaser a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, with a good and never failing Spring near bv,
and will he «*ild altogether or in two parcels to suit pur-
chasers.

The term* of Sale as inscribed by the Decree arc. One-
third of the purchase money ia hand on the day of sale, or
"u the ratification thereof by the Court, and the residue in
iwo instalments, the one payable in one and the other in
two years from the day of sale, with interest on each from
the dav of sale : the deferred payments to be secured by
the notes or bouds of the purchasers, with a surety or
sureties to he approved by the undersigned, tho deed to be
made when all the purchase money is paid, and not be-
fore.

Possession to be given on the first day of April next, and
the crops now growing in the ground, aud to be pnt out
in the fall, are to be reserved with the privilege of going
on the premises to cut and gather them,

EDWARD M. MEALEY,
WM. MUTTER,

Trustees.:mg 2.9 3t 33

4 VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
J\ SALK.—On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th, 1859,
in pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of Lancas-

| ter connty, the undersigned administrators of the Estate
: of John Roop, late of Salisbury township, Lancaster county,
deceased, will sell by Public Vendue, on the premises, the
fallowing valuable Real Estate, late the estate of said
deceased, viz: A Plantation or Tract of first rate Lime-
alone Land, situated in Salisbury township, Lancaster
connty, about 2 miles north of the Gap, % mile northeast
nf Buyerstowu, 1 mile east of J. F. Hershey’s Mill, and 2
miles southwest cd the White Horse Tavorn. adjoining
lauds of Adam Hoar. George G. Worst, John Umble, jr.,
A L. Henderson. Win. Caldwell and othors, containing 166
ACRhS and 33 PERCHES more or less, with a two-atory
STONE MANSION HOUSE, a new two story „

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE (with an excellent
spring of water underneath) a two story I-OG oosDUELLING HOUSE, an excellent Stone Bank. «

Bum, Carriage House, Wagon Shed, Grain Honae, Straw
Shed, Stable, Hog Pen, Cider Press and Press HoQse, Wash

: House, Smoko House, two Orchards of choice frnit trees,
i (OQU young) two excolleut springs of water, a well with a

pump therein, and other Improvements thereon erocted.About? ACRES of tho above tract is covered with excellent
Timber, the balance la as gotfd farm land as there is in the
county. II is divided otF into convenient fields, under

. fence, and in a high state of cultivation; the whole tract is
: well watered, Pequea Creek passing directly through it.This tract is aituateddn a pleasant and healthy neighbor-
: hood, convenient to mills, stores, schools, churches, rail-

road, 4c., and offers great inducements to any person
' wishing to engage in agricultural pursuits.

Sale to commenceat 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day whenattendance will be given and terms made known by
I ABRAHAM ROOP,

JOHN UMBLE, Jr.,1 &ug3o.ts33] Administrators of John Roop, deceased-

(lOATESVILIiE 8E SAR T,
j M A LF. AND FEMALE.

CHESTER COUNTY PA
JAMES E fIiFPIN. A. M.. Principal and Proprietor.

This Seminary is located in C'Wtravide; *m th- Central
Katiroad: about thirty-nevea miles from Philadelphia, and
sixty-two from Harr ftlmrg. Tt is easy of access from any
part of the Union, and is to the tuidst of a moral and re-
fined popnUUoo. Tb**r» could not be a more healthy and
romantic situation. It possesses theadvantages of having
•a*dailv mail, a telegraph office and rq Adsuix' Express
office. The nexJ **j»»V>n will open the find day of Novem-
ber The School is souod and practical la every depart-
ment. The course of study embraces everything that is
taught io the best Colleges of onr c-.untry The School is
orgauir.ed on the most approved plan of the bwt institu-
tions io the New England State*. Ladies and Gentlemen
are entirely generate, except in recitation": in truth, they
have lees intercourse than at home. The T acbers o-cupy
apartments in the bnildinga, and there is noassociation of
the sexes but in the presence of their instructors. The
u-ppy influence, mutually exerted, in their alight associ*
ti-./u in thw recitation room, at the table and io the public
exeii !<•-«. is io I>* atrii iu the cultivation of a cheerful
and animated disposition. iu the formation of good habits
and manners iu ardent devotion to study, and in the at-
tainment or high moral character. These, with many
other valuable result*, have established the fact, that the
best plan for a school Is, according to the evident design
of Providence in the constitution of society, on the basis
of a well regulated Christian family.

“ Ixtdies. equally vs ;th the gentlemen, are benefited by
this arrangement. The numerous and crowded schools of
this bind spreading ov-r the country, fully attest the cor-
rectness of ibi 4- plan.”

COURSE OF STUDY.—PREPARATORY.
First Teem: Reading, Spelling and Defining, Watson t

Parker; Pronunciation. Worcester; Chart Exercises, San-
ders and Merrill; Arithmetic—Mental, Stoddard’s: Arith-
metic—Written. Greenlea!; English Grammar, Smith;
First lessons in Composition. Black-hoard; General His-
tory, Goodrich ; Geography—Elements, Mitchell.

second Teem : Orthography and Orthoepy. Scholar’s
Compauion: Geography and Map Drawing, McNally:
Etymology. Lynd: Physiology—Primary, Cutter; Aritb-
ine• i<• —Practic.il, Greenleaf: History of the United States,
G<K)drich ; English Grammar, Smith: Algebra—lntellec-
tual, Tower; Algebra—Written, Davies; Composition, De-
lineation and Vocal Mnsic.

CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC.
First Term —First Year: English Grammar, Hart:

Modern History, Willson: Algebra—Practical. Davids;
Latin Exercises, Antbon; Penmanship, Potter k Ham-
mond.

Second Term: Modern History—Continued. Willson:
Advanced Composition and Rhetoric, Qoackenboas; Alge-
bra—Continued, Davies; Latin Exercises—Continued,
Antln.il: Greek Exercises, Anthon; Classical Antiquities,
B.i'>rd; Penmanship, Potter A Hammond ; Physical Geog-
raphy. Fitch: l’livslology, Cutter; Latin—Ctesar com-
nn-iK-.-d. Anthon: Greek—Anabasis commenced, Anthon:
Bo'k-keeping. Kastman k Fulton.

During the year : Orthography, Reading, Composition,
D-claui'ittnH and Vocal Music

First Term—S-.ennd Year: Ancient Geography and
11 Hti-ry. Mitcliell: Bib ical Antiquities, Nevin ; Astronomy

Defccripfivt*. Barri t: Astronomy—Practical, Norton;
Nfiturai Hf-tnry. Ag»«dz: Geometry, Loomis; Algebra,
Almp: t.aUn—Ca-sar finished. Anthon ; Greek—Anabasis
finished. Authoii: Natural Philosophy. Comstock; Moral
Philosophy, Wayland; TirgU with the Scanning, Anthon ;
Greek Testament, Owen.

Second Term: Phil sophy of History and Chronology,
Willson : Constitution of United States, Story; Chemistry,
Silliman ; *Trieonometrv and Navigation, Loomis; •Sur-
veying. Alsop: Latin—StOlii'd. Antbon, Greek—Homer’s
11 ind uud Scanning, Antbon.

During the year
Music.

Composition, Declamation and Vocal

Practical le-sotis are given in Bnrveying on the field.
First Term —Third Year: Mental Philosophy, Upharn;

Evidences of Christianity, Pah y : ’’’.Mensuration, Bonny-
ca«tU*: Mechanical Drawing. Minifie; *Civil Engineering,
Mahon; Political J nmomy. Wayland: Logic. Wbately ;
’‘’Mineralogy, Dana; L.it*n—Horace and 3canningt Anthon;
Greek—Herodotus, Johnson: Science n’ Government.
Young: ’‘•‘Conic Sections, Coffin.

Second Term ; Rhetoric. Whately : Butlers Analogy,
Emory <£ Crook*; ■'Agricultural Chemistry. Jobnsou :
♦Geology, L/oniis: ♦Calculus. Differential and Integral,
Loomis or Davies; Latin—Tacitus, WillistOD; Greek—
Sophoch s. .’Ksebvlus. Woolsey.

Durit.y thr J’nir: Oruipositinn, Declamation and Elocu-
tion .

Otherstudies than those mentioned can be substi-
tuted f*r those marked with an asterisk f*). so as to ac-
conim -lat" th>- wishes of Ladies and Gentlemen.

Modern I.wi.i'aqkb —Text liooksinthe French Language:
011-nJor? tirammar, (Value! De Fivas’ El -mentary Read-
,.r. Trfwuiaque. Charles XII.. Collut’s Dramatic Reader.
Racine, riurrene’s Dictionary.

Tf.rl Rimka in the Herman Language: Ollendo-fs Gram-
mar, Adler’s Reader, S'chtller. Giethe, Adler’s Dictionary.

Heurew—Text Rooks: Geseuius’ Hebrew Grammar, with
the Chrestomnthy. Biblia Uebraica. OeHeuius’ Hebrew
Lexicon.

Oknamentaj. BRANCHES : While it is well aud prop“r
that Young Ladies aud Gentlemen 6hould bo taught Music,
Drawing. Paiuting, Ad., it is at the same time highly cul-
pable, to neglect for these Branches, the practical and
useful studies, which determine the intellectual status of
an individual. Thousands of Young Ladies learn a li/lle
French, a litUi Music, A:c., being ignorant of the plainest
principles of Grammar and Mathematics. An Education
is ait injury rath»*r than a benefit, if the mind be not
trained in tho tight way. Acquire first, ifpossible, the
solid Branches, etui then the mind will be prepared Ur the
Fine Arts.

Music—Vocal ami Instrumental—Piano. Violin, Ac.
in thedepsrtuieut ofLanguages, the classes are practised

in oral andiwritten i-xi-rci-*-*: and particular attention is
givrii t.> ?h>- pr> uwu.'iati"ii of the the student
may he acquiring

Ladies ’**ti substitute Music for some other branches, if
they desire it.

The classes in Mensural ion, Surveying, aud Leveling,
are practised iu the use ui the Quadrant, in Plotting, and
inother instruments.

Particular attention will be given to the analyzing
of Milton’s Faradise Lost, which is used as a Book of Pars-
ing exercises.

A Normal Class wiil be formed, and special instruction
devoted to the Theory and Practice of Teaching; and thus
affording ail the advantages that cau be given in any Nor-
mal School ; for tho great icquisites ol a Teacher are to
have the qualifications, be able t<* discipline s -“ boo!, and
I>m .-kilhil in imparti’ g instruction.

B"”K<i <n- Ru'erknce : Authcn's Classical Dictionary,
Smith’s Dictionary of Greek and Roman Biography and
Mythology, Ramsiioru's Latin Syuouyms, Blake's Biogra-
phical Dictionary, Buttmann’s Greek Grammar, Ac.. Ac.

Lectirls: Lectures will be delivered at stated times
during each year: aud the different Science* elucidated by
suitable apparatus. Full sets of Geographical aud Physi-
ological Maps, and Minerals, are provided for illu'tnition
ami experiment

Dii'Lomas: Ladies nod Gentlemen completing the course
ofstudy, (three years.) prescribed in the Catalogue, or
passing a thorough examination upon the different
branches taught, will receive a Classical Diploma. To
those who omit the Languages, a Scientific Diploma will
be giveu.
• Accommodations : The buildings (wheu the one now be-
ing erected is completed) will accommodate about one hun-
dred boarders, beaides a large number of day scholars. —

The rooms are large and well ventilated ; and part of ibe
grounds attached are used for Calisthenic exercises.

E -1' P E N S E S .

1 Boarding, washing, light, and tuitiou in the Eng-
lish branches, per session of twenty weeks....s7s 00

2 Ancient or Modern Languages, each 5 00
3. Music on tho Piano 15 00
4. Use of instrument for practising 3 94
5. Linear and Perspective Drawing, or
f>, C'-l-Ted Crayoning 5 no
7. Music on the Violin 10 00
K. payable in advance. $4O. Balance at the close of the

Session.
Eacli student will be charged from the time be or she

may outer tho Institution, until the end of the Session :
and no deductions will l>e made onder any circumstances,
except in case of protracted sickness.

4@“ No extras unless by previousftgreement.
Admission : All Students from a distance, male and fe-

male, are required to board in the Institution, and be
subject to the rules and regulations ordained for tho proper
management of the School.

Sessions: The Collegiate year is divided into two ses-
sions. The sessions in 1859 and ISGO will commence tbs
first day of November. (Tuesday,) and the first day of
May. (Tuesday.)

Rooms AND Clothing: The rooms are furnished with all
heavy articles, and comfortable bedding: but the students
must briug their own towels, brooms, and basins. Stu-
dents should be supplied with durable clothing, heavy
boots and shoes. All urtioles of clothing should bo care-
fully marked with the name in full.

Discipline: The discipline is inlld, decided, and impar-
tial.

ItELlulous Wobsuip : Each student is required toattend
religious service every Sabbath, iu whatever church he m
she may wish, or parents designate. Tho Bible is road
every morning in theschool without sectarian comment.

Lectures ox Agricultural Chemistrt: Lectures will
be delivered during each term, on the nature, origin, and
characteristics of soils and subsoils; also, on the applica-
tion of Chemistry to Practical Farming.

Merit and Demerit : A record is kept of each recitation,
which is graded from 1 to 10—10 being the highest mark,
either for recitation or deportment.

'Jue Manner ok Conductin', the Recitations: in all
the different branches, whichever odo the student may be
studying, he is required togive a clear demonstration of
his subject, and assign a reason for each step as he pro-
gresses. AH the sciences are taught on the principles.of
analysis and induction, so far as possible.

TESTIMONIALS
Coatesville, July 29th, 1559.

Having been acquainted with James E. Gifiln. Esq.,
since he has become proprietorof the Coatesville Seminary,
I take pleasure in saying that I consider him very compe-
tentas a teacher, and very courteousas a gentleman, and
nmst cheerfully recommend him, and the Institution over
which he presides, as most benefiting toall persons having
children for whom a thorough education is desired. My
daughter is at presenta «tndont in the institution.

11. G. THOMAS.
OUTESVILLR. July 20tU, Wj9.

Mr. Giffin—Dear Sir : It is now near the close of your
second term of school in this place, and I feel very greatly
gratified in seeiQg your prospects of making Coatesville
Seminary second tonone in the country. After becoming
fully acquainted with your mild, but firm discipline, aud
close attention to your pupils’ recitations, as manifested in
the.improvement of my son, I feel myself under obliga-
tions to rocomniend all my acquaintances and friends to
send their sons and daughters to your school.

WM. H. THOMPSON.
Coa 7 lsville, -Tilly 29th. 18.‘>9.

I cheerfully commend to the public, and especial I }' to
my friends, the Seminary of Janies E. Giflhi. located at
this place, as beingespecially worthy of patronace. My son
haring been a pupil for the last terra of this Institution. I
can speak with confidence of the fidelity of the Principal
as a teacher—his suavity of manner, yet firmness as a
govern-.-r. aud his entire gentlemanly deportment in all
bis relations. B. I MILLER.

Coatesville. July 29th, 1859.
Mr. James Givi in—Sir: Wo most cordially recommend

to public favor your most excellent School. One of the
firm having had a son in your JnstituMou, and the other
a sister-in law, we can speak with confidence in regard to
tho merits, and thorough instruction given in Coatesville
Feiniurtry. THOMAS S. YOUNG k CO.

Coatesville. July 29th. 1859.
From my personal knowledge of Mr. Giffiu, Principal of

Coatesville Seminary, and bis method of instruction, it
gives me pleasure to be able to recommend to parents aod
guardians this institution as a .place where their sons and

or wards will receive every attention which
their comfort and thorough education may require.

A. G. MORRIBON.
Coatesville. July 29th, 1559.

It pives me pleasure toadd my testimony to the
that we have in our midst a well-conducted and thorough
Institution, under the control and supervision of James
E. Giffin, Principal. Having had a son under his care for
nearly two sessions, I can speak advisedly; and would
recommend this flourishing Seminary to the consideration
and inquiry of parents and guardians.

JAS. PEOPLES.
Coatesville, Aueuat 13. 1559.

I recommend James E. Giffin as inevery way competent
to discharge the duties of a laithfni teacher, and know
that the Institution is in a nourishing condition. No
parent can send his son ordaugim-r toa better Institution.

JESSE COATES.
- Send for a Catalogue,

aug 30
JAMES E. GIFFIN.

ly 33

TH E LANCASTER COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY'S EX-

HIBITION—The THIRD ANNUAL FAIR of the Lmcas
ter County Agricultural and Mechanical ooci-ty will be-
held at their Grounds, in tho CITY OF L YNCAsTER. on
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, the 4th, sth, 6th, 7th aod Bth days of OCTO-
BER next. The Entrv B -oka will be opened on Saturday,
the I4th day of September, at the Office of the Secretary.
No. North Duke street, and will remain there nntil
Saturday the Ist of October, when they will be at the
Secretary’* Office on the Fair Grounds. Entries can be
made with the Secretary by personal application nr by
correspondence. The Entry Books will be dosed on Tues-
day. Oct-ihir 4th,at 0 o’clock. A. M.

45- In the Premium List, Class No. 13, where the
words uBronE® M*dal ” first occurs, read u Silver Medal.”

JOSEPH'KONIGMACHER, President
D. G. Kshlemax, Secretary.
Lancaster, August 30,1859. td 33
[Examiner, Union, German Democrat, Colombia Spy,

Mount Joy Herald, and Strasbnrg Herald copy.]
KJT D C LOTHINO

uy Tii£ HARD or TOWER HALL.

Those who purchase Bennett's clothing
Heeding well the songs we've snog,

Thoneh they buy their coats so cheaply,
Will not wear a coated tongue;

For itargues that their stomachs
Axe not properly digesting:

And in vests they booght of Bennett,
They are dollars now tnrcrttng

In the “ Water Corea ” around them.
On which toehave been descanting.

There, without the paote from Bennett’s.
Gaining health for whichthey’re panting

For theBard, your hamble servant,
Proved that water is a blessing,

And addressed apon the subject
Those whom Bennett has been dressing.

Some with stitches, not in breeches,
But about the marrow spinal,

Long have thought that very near them
Was the day we call the final;

Having tried a host of doctors,
Till their faith was fairly shaken,

And securing pains unnumbered
By the pains which they have taken

Seeking health—wtf speak it plainly—
Truth we love and will not shock it—

Not a doctor could relieve them
Save of money in the pocket.

But for every son and daughter—
Hear the troth, and don’t deny it! —

There’sa balm in healing water
For the sick who dare to try it,

It has cared all kinds of sickness.
From a stomach's gentle loathing

To the sickness of a victim
Who was bitten, buying clothing.

Ere he went to Bennett's Tower,
Where the bargains rare are known,

And exclaimed inadmiration,
“ Iwill purchase herealone !”

Balance of Rummer Stock closing out at prices low
than the lowest at Towen Hall, 518 Market Strei
Philadelphia, by

ang 30
BENNETT & C«

I AST NOTICE: TO MILLERS —The
j Millers of this County, who are using R. MAUCK'S

PATENT IMPROVED FLOUR BOLT, formerly called the
HOT BOLT, will call od the undersigned before the FIRST
of OCTOBER next, or they will be proceeded against for
the infringement

JACOB 8. KAUFFMAN', Miller.
Owner of Mauck’a Patent, 2 miles west of Lancaster.

K. M. CLARK, Agent. 23 3t* 32

STRAY STEER.--Came to tlie subscri-
ber, residing in Hast Donegal township, Lancaster

county, ab'iut midway between Elizabethtown and Bain-
bridge, a STRAY STEER, black and white spoUed. sup-
posed to bo ab-:ut one year old. The owner calling, prov-
ing property and paying charges, can have the same; if
not. he will be disposed of accordingto law.

August 23, 1859.
ABRAHAM M RIDER.

2m :;2

The sea shore in 3 hours.
SUNDAY T 11 A I N S .

Traius leave Vine st. Wharf, Philadelphia. for Atlantic >
City, daily at 6and 7b 2

A. M„ and 4 1\ M. Returning,
leaves Atlantic City, at 6 A. M . an 1 4 and 5,35. P. M.

Sunday train leaves Vine st., at 8. A. M. Atlantic at 6. ,
P. M. Pare for the Round trip', $1,25, by the C. A. M train, i
and $2,50 by all other trains. ./NO. O. BRYANT,

aug 23 3t32 Agent.

Estate ot' Robert whiteside.
Letters of administration on the estate of Robert ;

Whiteside, late of Eden township, deceased, having been ,
granted to the subscriber residing iu said township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to makojpay- !
meut immediately, aod those having claims will present j
them, without delay, properly authenticated forsetflement. (

JOHN WHITESIDE. i
Administrator.aug 23 6t* 32

1 UDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersign- i
ed Auditor, appointed bv the Qrphaus’ Court of Lou- '

caster co., to distribute the balance in the hands of Geo. J
11. Bomberger, Esq., acting Executor of Valeutiue Kisee, ,

late of Lancaster city, deceased, to and among legally I
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will meet j
the parties interested, at the Court in the City of
Lancaster, oir'SATURDAY, the lUth day of SEPTEMBER, i
1559, at 2 o'clock, I*. M. S. H. REYNOLDS. i

aug2>4t 32 Auditor j

D. Killioger ")
TB. ' Fi. Pa. Auk. Term. 18f>9. Nn. 54.

D. IV Vondersmitb.j -

John K. Shroder, |
to the use of the U. S. of America. ; Yen. Kx- Ausr.Term.

vs. ! 1569. No. 94.
D. B Vondersmith j

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITORS Ap-
pointed to distribute the proceeds of the above execu-

tions nmnni; th'- 1*- • ntitl ■<! thereto. wid -it for that purp.-re
on THURSDAY the loth ot SKPTKMBKK next, .n
i/.-lo.'k, P. M.. in tin- I.ihrarv Boom of the Court House.

A', slaymakkk.
CKO. M. KLINK.

A nditnr->.auc 2:1 4-t
.Id>n I Veml. Kxp „„ as ,Aui,..Teri„,

Marlin Brill arid A. F. Getz J 18i0, No' 75 '

The undersigned auditor ap-
pointed to distribute that pnrtiou of the proceeds of

theabove execution which has been ruled into CoiKt. will
sit for that purpose on FRIDAY(lie I6tb of SEPTEMBER
noxt, at - o’clock, in tbo Library Room of the Court House,

aufi 23 4t32; A. SLAYMAKER, Auditor.
& UDITOR’S NOTICK.--Tlie underslgn-

ed Auditor, appointed bv the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster countv. to rlistrimte tin- balance in the hands of
Aldus J. Nell. Ksij., Administrator of Elizabeth Lovett, of
llio City of iancaster. in the county of Lancaster, dre’d,
toand among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that hi- will meet the parties interested, at the Court
House, in the Citv of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 15th
day of SEPTEMBER, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

U\ T. McI’IIAIL.
Auditor.

(Examiner ropy ]

1 'STATE OF JOHN WINTERS, DE-
-1/j CEASED.—Let tors of administration on the Estate nl

John Winters. late of New Holland, in Earl Towi.ship.
deceased, having been grauted to the subscriber residing at
llinkletown, said Tovnship : Therefore allpersons indebted
to said Estate, are requested to make payment without
delay, and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated f r settlement

JOHN LKAJIMAX WINTERS.
Administrator.Kug lfi Gt"5 ;ii j

AUDITOR’S NOTICE. The under-
signed Auditor Hjqv.inted by the Orphans’ Ct*nr> <>f

Lancaster county, to distribute the balance in the h.tnds
of Thomas Robison. Administrator of Jacob Stook. late of
l’rovideoee towuebip. Lancaster county, deceased, to ami
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby, gives notice,
that he will meet at the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster. on WEDNESDAY, the .Hat dav of AUGUST. I*s!*,
at 2 o’clock, l\ M. JACOB B. AiIW'AKE,

aug 0 3t 30 Auditor.

twj OTICE.-—Letters of Administration
Jl.l with the Will annexed, of Absalom Dubree, Esq., late
of township, Lancaster county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased are requested to make payment
without delay, and those having claims, to present the
same duly authenticated to

LEVI DUBREE,
Administrator, with the Will annexed, of A. Dubree. dec’d.

Dnimore township, Aug. 9th. 1559.

tfftQflA —The snhseribers -wish to em-
ploy an active reliable man in each section of

the State to travel and Lake orders for
HEGA R »V AjV D TOISA C 0 0 ,

by samples. Will pay a salary of $6OO to $3OO per year,
payable monthly. For samples and particulars apply to.
or address, Inclosing stamp for return postage,

CARY & SMITH,
Tobacronists,

1112 Peftrl street. New Yotk.sug 10 ot :;l

/~lOAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
\_y We would respectfully call tne attention of the public
to our superior stock of COAL, selected and prepared ex-
pressly for family use, which we will re-ecreen and deliver
in good order to any part of the city, at the lowest market
prices. GKO. CALDER <i CO.

Office East. Orange street, two doors from North Queem
Yard—Graetf’:i Landing, on the Conestoga,

aug 16 tl3l

nnn v ° ** ** A R 8
I / N M J 1" 000 DOLLARS

iTo.'OU DOLLARS
IT. s*'XVi DOLLAR?
i:;. yon DOLLARS
175.000 DOLLAR

OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER RANK MONET
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY

IN CIRCULATION
in Circulation
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION

WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE C >LLECTKD
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED

BUT 13 WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS

IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO

IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.

A CARD
The subscriber having several hundred dollars of bills

of the Lancaster Bank, is desirous of collecting them off
the stockholders, as the Bank refuses payment. Now, as
it is hard for'one man to tight a thousand, I take this
method of equalizing th«- expense, and hope all who have
Lancaster Bank bills will immediately send them tome
for collection, for soon they will be worthless for the want
of attending to. It will cost from Five to Ten Thousand
Dollars to push the matter through the Courts. I want
parties to send me at tbe rate of Five Dollars to the hun-
dred to pay Court charges, in goo 1 money, otherwise no
one canafford toenforce collection, and the poor bill holder
will lose all. The Bankfailed November,. 1856, and at this
date, August, 1859, it owes depositors $ : 83,000 —owes out-
standing bills sl7s,ooo—has several hundred stockholders
who are mostly wealthy, and can be made to pay, first the
bill holders and then the dep sitors. I also find the Bank
has about $50,000 owing ii. which is good, but they are
purchasing the bills at 10 cents to 15 cents on the dollar
topay their notes with, ami when theyare all paid, there
will be no value to the bills, without it is atteuded to as 1
propose. ‘’FIRST COME, FIRST SER\ ED ’ scud on
yonr money immediately.

Address or call at the EXCHANGE HOTEL on tin- sub-
scriber. J. I’- >MITH.

Lancaster, August. 1851'.
N. B.—Persons sending money by mail, will please write

their Names, Post Office, County and State, iu a plain
hand, so as to have uo mistake made by sending receipt
and from ti•n— to tluu*a circular of how matter** progress.

Jpjf- Letters of Eoquiry must have a let .*-r stamp en-

closed to insure an answer. No money will he received tor
collection alter tho 15th of October 3 F. SMITH.

TO THE TAX-PAYERS OP THE CITY
OF LANCASTER —Those who have not yet paid their

taxfor the year will bear in mind that, after the let
of September an addition, of 2!4 per cent, will be made aa
directed by Ordinance.

All persons nsinc the Conestoga water and not having
paid their reut for the year 1859, will take notice that the
Ordinancerequires the stoppage of the water and suit to
be brought against all delinquents after thefirst of Sep-
tember.

N. B—Newspapers within a hundred miles around Lan-
caster county will please publish this iu your paper until
the 10th of vkdober, and send me vour bill, which will be
paid out of the 6 per cent, fund which I am collecting to
pay expenses with. aug 23 3m 33

A. M. Bininger & Co.
(Establithed 1 77^’)

SOLE IMPORTERS,
No. 338 Broadway, N. Y.

This DELICIOUS TONIC
especially designed for the use of the
Medical Profession and the Family, pos-
sesses those intrinsic medicinal properties
(Tonic and Diuretic) whicli belong to an

Old and PURE GIN The business

of manufacturing spurious gins, and offer-

ing them as beverages, under the titles,
“ Aromatic,”—“ Cordial,”—“ Medicated,'

etc., has become so common, that the pub-
lic are justly suspicion- of nearly everything
that is offered under similar forms, and the
trade has thus been brought into disrepute
It has remained for onr house (established
in 1178) to supply the pressing popular
need, and to inaugurate a new era in tho
history of the Trade. We trust that our

established reputation founded Upon

eighty years of experience abundantly
vindicates our claim to public confidence.

IST. B.
A comparison of “ Bininger's Old London Dock Gin

with others bearing similar names, will establish iU
superiority, and make other Cautiox unnecessary.

Put up ill Quart Bottles, in Cases Oi

one and two dozen each, and sold through-
out the world by Druggists. Grocers, etc.

Druggifts and Dealers
Supplied with

Wines and Brandies, I
Direct from Unired States
ed Warehoufes.
For sale by KAUFM AN A- O Lancaster, I’x.
auti

I'O HOUSEKEEPERS.
S 0 M E T II 1 JS G .V i: ir .

B. T. BABBITTS BEST MEDICINAL SAL BRATUS.
I Is manufactured from oommou salt, and i*

0* [prepared entirely different from other Sale-
]ratu6. All the deleterious matter extracted in

AN'Di'Uch a manner as to produce Broad. Biscuit. AX L>

land all kinds of Cake, without containing a
7u particle of Salemtua when the Bread or Calf1 7‘.*

,ia baked; therebyproducingwboleaome results.
. Every particle of Saleratus i 3 turned to gap and
passes through the Broad or Biscuit while bak-

<VS >ng, consequently uothinsr remains But com- i‘.>

.K»IIN W. .TACKSbN.
Treahti:»-r and Keceivcr of Taxea.

Laocaatur. Aug. l*j, lSf»9. aug lb Si SI

mi'ii Salt, Water and Flour. You will readily
AND-perceive by the taste of this Saleratus that it AND

!is entirely different from other Saleratus.
70 | It is packed in on.- pound papers, each wrap- 70

.per branded, “B. T. Babbitt’s Best Medicinal
also, picture, twisted loaf ot' bread,

jwjth a glass «d‘effervesciug on the top
t; S When you purchase one paper you should pre- OS

the wrapper, and be particular to j;et the
AND*next exactly like the first—b and as above. AX

Full directions for making Bread with rhib
.0 jSaleratus and Sour MUk or Cream Tartar, will TO

j'U'Companj each package: also, directions for
iiuakiDg all binds of Pastry: also, for muking
!soda Water and Scidlitz Powders.

08 | MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP, WITH 68
B . T . BABBITT'S

AND’ PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH. AN'l*
|wa»ranted double the otrougth of ordinary

70 1Potash: put up in cans—l lb., 2 lbs.. 3 lbs. 70
|'i lbs. and 12 lbs.—with full directions for mab*.
jmg Hard and Soft Soap. Consumers will f;od

6S this the cheapest Potash in uiarkc-t. 68
Manufactured and for sale bv

AND, B. T. BABBITT. AND

IMPORTED WHITE MEDITERRAN-
EAN SUED WHEAT.

A small quantity ju«t received, of very superior quality.
Price $5 per bushel.
Also, a complete assortment of Farcniog Implements,

Horae Powers. Threshers. Mills, Plows, Ilay Catters,
Corn Shelters, AcAc. sp'’"

Also, a large assortment of Qardca, Field and Flower
Seeds, of tbe most reliable varieties.

K. L. ALLEN,
New York Agricultural Seed Store. I'.ll

Water street, New York aug 1G 3t*3l

Dried blood and wool manure.
A new and valuable Fertilizer, containing a large

proportion of nitrogenous matter. Price $3O per ton, in
barrels containing 200 lbs. No charge for package. Also,
Peruvian aud American Guano, Bone Bast, Phosphates,.
Plaster, Ac. R. L. ALLEN,

70 t! June 2S

New. f>i und TO Washington Bt., N. York.
and No. 38 ludia Uot-son.

i r 24

i) HUM

New York Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store. IUI
Water street. New York. aug 16 3t*3l

QENTLEMEN, KEEP COOL

B U Y Y 0 U n STRAW HATS

NO. 1330 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
All interviews’are strictly private and confidential.A LARGE ASSORTMENT NOW IN STORE, SUITABLE FOR

MEN’S USE AND CHILDREN
No. 20% North Queen, and next door to

Lane's Store, East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

may 10 _____ tfl7
Notice: to tax-payers.

The undereigoed, iq pnrsuance of a Resolution of th b
Board of Prison Inspectors, would call the attention of th e
public to the following list of articles manufactured and
for sale, wholesale and retail, at the Lancaster County
Prison, viz:

Rag Carpets of a superior quality, Extra List Carpeting,
Grain Bags, Half Spanish, Sixes and superior Cuba Cigars,
Seines, FibhNets, Ply Nets fir Horses, Boots, Shoes and
Slippers. A large assortment of Bsßkets always on band
or made to order. Axe and Grubo Handles. A variety of
Turned Work, such as Screws, Stool Feet, Mallets. Ac.—
Kettle Kara, i; Heavy liicges for large Doors or Gates,
Wrought NaiU, large and small Cabbage Cuttera, Ac.. Ac.
Also, a large lot of Tobacco Cuttings.

yg- Theeo articles can be afforded at lower prices than
they can be purchased for elsewhere, of equal quality,and
those who maintain the Prison should call apd profit
thereby.

N. B.—BOOTS, SHOES and BASKETS repaired with
neatnessand despatch.

Trusses: braces: supporters::
C . IT . NEEDLES ,

S. W. CORNFItTWELFTH AND RACE STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

k SSIGNEES’ SALE OF A VALUABLEA. HOTEL PROPERTY IN THE CITY OP LANCASTER.
Oq THURSDAY, the 29th day of SEPTEMBER. 1859, by
virtueof a Deed of Assignment, the undersigned will sell
at public vendue, withoot reserve, on the premises, the
well-known and established Hotel, situated on the Bouth
side of West King street, between Penn square and Prince
streets, io the City of Lancaster, known as the p .

LAMB HOTEL, lately kept by David M. Witmer, #??*»
the Assignor, and at present by Henry L. "Kauff- || jjgj
man, constating of a large and commodious throe-
storied BRICK HOUSE witha large brick back building,
extensive brick stablingand large yard.

£s»Thifi Hotel is in one ofHbe best locations in the
city, and has an extensive run of custom. $5,000, or more
can remain in the property, if desired by the purchaser.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next, 1860.

The sale will begin at 2 o’clock in the afternooD of said
day,, when terms will be made known by

DANIEL HESS,
ADAM 8. DIETRICH.

Assignees of David M. Witmer and Wife.
ts 33

Practical Adjuster of Rupture Trusses ond Mechanical
Remedies. Has constantly on hand a large Stock of Genu-
ine French Trasses, also a complete assortment of the best
American, including the celebrated W’hites Patent Lever
Truss, believed by the best authorities to W superior to
any yet invented. English and American Supporters and
Belts, Shoulder Braces, Suspensory Bondages, Self Inject-
ing Syringes,adopted to both sexes, in neatportable cases,
French Pessaries, Urinal Bags, Ac.

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meet prompt atten-
tion. , aug 23 ly 32

Notice: is hbeebi given that
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county. haring a
capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, trill apply at the
next session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with the furtherprivilege of increasing
Its capital atock'Jo One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the ‘‘Mount
Joy Bank,” and under that name, in its present location,
to issue Bank inaddition to its present privileges,
to exercise and enjoy general banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating banks.

By order of the Directors.
ABKU. SHELLY, President.

Jacob B. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy,Pa., June20, 1859.

JAY CALDWELL, (Keeper,)
Per J. L. Hoffmeier, (Clerk and Salesmau.)

Lancaster, Aag. 10, 1859. 31

American life insurance and
TRUST COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK , $500,000
Company’s Building, Walnutstreet, S. E. corner of Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,

•or at Joint Btock Rates, at about 20 per cent, less, or at
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. WHILLDIN, President.
T)APfia x HANGING.—>ALLEN GUTH-
JL rtb jresiding in NorthQueen three doors south of
Frederick st. [dee 8 471 y

J.0. Sims, Secretary.
EL S. GARA, Eaq., East King street, Agent for Lancas*

' ter county. fjftar 22 ly 10jane28 6m 24

I TJEGISTER’S NOTICE—The Account*
1 X\i the resjtecrtve decedents hereunto annexed. are
filed in the Register's Office of Lancaster County, for coo-

; firmatlon and allowance, atau Orphans Coart to be held
in rh» Court ilous-*. in *be City of Lancaster, on the 3d
MONDAY in SEPTEMBER next, (the 19th,>at 10 o’clock,

, A. M.
! Christian S. Herr, Manor tt-wnsbip Guardianship Account.

By Jacob S. Mann. Guardian of Martha, Susan and Abra-
ham Herr, minor children of deceased.

Joseph Felteoberger, Conoy township. By Jacob Lichty,
Administrator.

Michael Wenger, West Earl township. By Joel Wengerand
Peter Qrabill, Administrators.

George Couleon, Little Britain now Fnlton township.—
Guardianship Account. By-Duckett 8. Williams,Guar-
dian of Thomas M. Conlson, minor son of deceased.

1 Isaac F. Bear, Warwick township. By Andrew B. Hack-
-1 mao, Administrator.
' Barbara Lynes,Marti’ township. Guardianship Account.
! By John People*. Guardian of Jacob C. Lvnes, a minor

Grandson (now ofage) of dect*ased.
, Joseph Philips, Fulton township. By Samuel Wicks, Ad-

! ministrator.
WilliamScott, Fulton township. By John Scott, B. V. Bcott,

! Samuel W. Scott, and N. Davis Scott, Executors.
Jamb Greblll, Conestogo township. By David Rash, Ex-

ecutor. : •

John Eshleman. West Donegal township. By Catharine
Eehleman, Administratrix.

Enos Dillei, Earl township. By Adam Diller, Adminis-
trator.

James Calwell, Eden township. By Joseph Cat well,Admin- 1
istrator.

Philip Fawby, Mount Joy township. By Abraham Fawby,
surviving Executor.

William Brinley, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Jacob Umble, Guardian of Elizabeth Ann,
George and John Brinley, minor children of deceased.

James Martin, Colerain township. By Joaiah Martin,
Administrator.

David Trissler, Bor’ugh now City of Lancaster. By Wil-
liam B. Wiley. Administrator.

Michael Glauoer. Salisbury township. By Benjamin F.
Weaver, Administrator.

David Ghiuuer, Salisbury township. By Benjamin F.
Weaver, Executor.

.lames McKeowu. City of Lancaster. By Solomon Sprecher
and J. B. Livingston, Executors.

Hugh McClarin, Sadsbury township. Final Account. By
Samoel Slokom, Executor.

Samuel Neeper, Little Britain (now Fulton) township.
Guardianship Account. By Elizabeth M. Neeper, Guar-
dian of Martha Jane. John S., Robert C. and Eliza Ann
Neeper, minor children of deceased.

Georee Fry, Elizabeth township. By* Sarah Ann Fry,
Administratrix, with the Willannexed.

Jacob Eehleman, Paradise township. By C. 11. Letevre,
who was appointed under the last Will of said deceased
ooe of the Trustees or Mrs. Maria Warfel. a devisee of
said deceased.

Mary Rhoads, New Holland, Earl township. By Isaac 1
Sprecher and William Sprecher. Executors. ]

Christian Grove, East Donegal • township. By John 11. (
Grove. Administrator. !

Marv Eberly, widow of Jacob Eberly, late of Franklin j
county, Ohio. By Samuel Nissly, Administrator. !

!?nti Bruner, widow, Ephrata township. Second and final j
Account. By Samuel Nissly, Administrator. j

Isaac Redsecker, Borough of Elizabethtown. Guardianship j
Account. By Samuel Redsecker, Guardian of Susanna I
Redsecker, minor daughter of deceased. I

Isaac Redsecker, Borough of Elizabethtown, Guardianship !
Account. By Samuel Redsecker, Guardian of Catharine j
Redsecker. minor daughter of deceased. |
dam Breneman, Manor township. Final Account. By |
.1. Hoffman Hershey aud Benjamin B.Breneman, AdmiD- !
islrators. ■* John Garber, West Donegal township. Guardianship Ar-

: count. By John Long»necker, Guardian of Fanny Miller, 1
lato Garber,a minor daughter of said deceased. ,

‘ Elizabeth Brown, Little Britain township By Joseph 1
, Ballance, Executor.1 Daniel Eberly, Elizabeth now Clav township. Guardian- ,

* ship Account. By Samuel Eberly, Guardian ofDaniul 11. ;
! Eberly, a minor son of deceased. j

' Daniel Eberly, Elizabeth now CUv township. Gnardtan- 1
jihip Account. By Satnuel Eberly. Guardian of AUeu I
Eberly.a minor son of deceased. .

Michael Mionicb. Conoy township By William Wormloy |
and Benjamin Mintiich.Administrators. 1

Jacob and Mary Ann (formerly Marv Aon McNeoly) Stauf-
fer Guardianship Account. By Jits. A. Patterson, Guar-
dian of David M. Stauffer aud Mary Ann Stauffer. minor

, children ofdeceased.
Joseph Brandt, West Donegal township By Samuel Boss-

lev ,'i'Y hi** Administrators Jacob and Christian Bossier;
I and Christian Hraudl. Executors of the last Mill of d<-
* ceased.
The<*pbilus Sherts, Paradise township. By John S. Kcu-

e«gy, Administrator.
I Doctor Edwa.d Chandlee. Little Britain township By

j Marv Chandlee ami William Paxsou. Administrators.
Margaret Yeats, City of Lancaster. Further supplemen-

; tary Account. By Alexander L. Hayes and Townsend
Wheleo, Administrators.

! William Heitshu, City of LaucAster. Guardianship Ac-

J count. By Daniel Heitshu and John Fonder.-inith.
Testamentary Guardians of Charles Heitshu, son of

deceased.
Nelson sutton, Borough of Columbia. First Account. By-

George Bogle. Executor.
Catharine Stoner, alias Catharine Ruch, Maohelm town-
' ship. By Andrew Ruib. Ad • inistmtor.
Doctor Samuel Humes, City of Lancaster. By Dr. Henry

Carpenter. Executor.
Charlotte Henry, City of Lancaster. By Jacob Bear,

j Ext-cntor.
I Robert Moderwell, City of Lancaster. First aud final Ac-

count. . Bv Ann Moderwell. sole Executrix
j John B. Edwards. Bormuh of Columbia. By Daniel Herr,
j one of *he Administrators. '

j Francis Flury, D-rough of Marietta. Second ami ti' ul
! AemuDt. By Sarah A. Flury and James Cushman,

Adtnit*istr«»oiH
Jan b Groff Providence township. By Susau Gr. ff. Ad

miulstratrix.
JOHN JOHNS, Reg : s’er.

Register’s Office, Lin. Aug. '23. 4t 33

T)I'BLIC SALK.—I will sell at Public
x bale, on SATURDAY. tho 3rd ot .-KI’TeMBeR, 183'.'
at 3 o’clock, P. M., at the City Hotel, iu Frederick, Md„
the FARM,

CONTAINING 151 ACRES.
on Bush Cr-ek. aojoioJrnr Iho Hu t io* * * .n I 'mo RailFrol,
five null's cast ol‘ Frederick ami in-a- K. \ A Weaver s Mol.
It has a bderabl- DWELLING HOUSE o-w To- |^n
several good spring- on it. Al> m .‘>o Am l- are in eBUfeL
cultivation. (4 fields.) -Jo Acre- in Wo-.-I :u, [ about od
Acre.- growing up in Young Tools r. maii.lv Cbe.-n ill nod
Locust. The soil is good, ami much superior Tobacco
Land.

TiiP.lls.—Une-sixth ct.-h—lwilaure iu five .‘pial annual
payments. with interest prnperlv secured,

aug lbts 3lj HUUU McALKEK.

* SSIGNEE’S SALE—WiII be Hold at
•:\ publj- sale, on FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER Dlh, IvVJ. at

■J o'iii<« ", P. M, on the premises.-about 2 miles north of
.•'tiDjUvl Kbur i.v'fl Kt<'re. thi* prcj.i r< y. the
ill' LanU-r. viz:

No. 1. A ly.it i<f Wund’aml, Miuat* in C : iv m*.
Linenst**r comity, adjoining laml n'.w <>r l.i'e ut>«muf]

Jllii< «•>.] . : Imri containing a Al'KKa, inf'r.< <*r !tv.

AN<* will he -opi at public Mil*, on THURSDAY. SMf
TEMBTiK 'Oh. at 1 o'clock. I’ M.. at lleorg* Ueyot's
Tavern, (N-ruinole,; in Warwick township. tbe following
property, vi/.:

No o. A Tract or Lot of Land, situate in Warwick town-
ship. Lsuc-asU-r county, adjoinin'; land of Me'Wsie .Myers
and “fli>rrs. containing '■'< ACHES and 'Jo PER- rj

CHIOS, more or l-s«. whereon is "d a Otic «to-v Efng»T
bWKI.I.IMi UuUSB, tc JM.

No. A Piece or Lot of UrouDd. situate in We»i h.»n
township. Lancaster county, ndj -itii lands ( »f Jacob S
Shirk and other-, ccntnitiiii'; 114 PKRCfIKS. umre or Irbs.

Persons wishing to view the premise?. will pli-a-e call on

John B. Rrb. residing at Litiz, oi (J.-orce Lanber, near Pur-
ney’s Tavern. West Karl. JOHN B. ERB.

aug 9 Is 30

4 VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
A OK PUBLIC SALK.—Tn* miilr-niL'n-i A*-b_'ne~* ~f
D B. Kiofi'er. will idler at public sale, <>n THURSDAY,
the 2*.'th iiuv or SEPTEMBER. 1859. n valuable Farm, con-
taining It* ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND, sDuateon
the Poor House road. mil” east <■! Carlisle. llio tar in
is in u high st.ite ot nil i ivation. ami undor a
fences. Tho improvements consist of n large tie -*'

BRICK HOUSE. built in modern style, n BANK ||S|
BARN, new Cottage Tenant House. Jtc., Ac.—
One of the finest, springs in the county liscs near the
house. This properly will be sold in parts or us a whole,
to suit purchasers. Auy person desiring to'spu rciiase at
private sale prior to tlie day of publicside can do so.

Persons wishing to view the property are requested to
cail upon either of the uodersigued. residing in Carlisle,
or upon D. B. Kieffer. on the premises.

W. W. DALE.
IS. B. K IKFFKR,

Assignees

Desirable property at pri-

vate ?ALR.—The undersigned offers his farm at
private sale,situated in Milford township, Juniata county,

pa., three miles west of the flourishing towns of Patter-
son anl Mifflin on the Pennsylvania Railroad. It con-
tains 111 ACKK?. mnre or i«ss, To acres are cleared, and
the balance well set with oak. chesntit and locust timber.
There are 17 acres cf good meadow land, an excellent
ORCHARD and a never failing spnngof waterat thed«>or.
There is erected on th- premises, a substantial
STONE DWELLING HOUSE. by 30 feet, with
a Log Kitchen attached, with cellar underneath Biai
the house, LOO BARN. SO by 23 feet, carriage H HJ
bouse, wagon shed, stone spring house, brick oveti. with
roof. TENANT HOUSE and STABLE The Tenant House
rents for $25 a year. A public r-ad runs through the
promises, ftud churches, schools and mills are conveuient.

PRICK $24 0 0
Terms of sale. nue-balf the purchase money on gnimof

possession, and the balance in 4annual payment*.
Possession giron on the Ist day of April ISGO.

JOHN KERLIN.
Erery information will ho given In regard to the prop-

erty, by calling upon the subscriber, or addressing him
by letter.

Milf-rd township, July 28th, 1859. aug 9 bt - 0

HALE op valuable real,estate.
The uudorsigued Assignee* ■ f lVt*-r F. Ege, «t>l ofW

i at public sale, on the premises. 4}/£ miles east > f Carlisle,
j Pa,on THURSDAY, the Ist dav of SEPTEMBER. 1*59.

5 the CARLISLE IRON WORKS ESTATE, contoinine aisiut
9.0 -0 ACRES OF LAND, between 4 aud 500 Acres -f
which arecleared aud under a high state of CU I ti* at mu .

; This is ui.e of the best properties in Pennsylvania and
! otTors unexcelled for all kinds of manufacturing■——»| - p U Tljh improvements consist in part of a Full'lK.

T OU±4. OUT 1 bOUii JNKWS TOK ALL I . AJT w« ry
T

BiV/cK ’ HOUSE. Biacfc-JLi The uever-lniiing .MR'. \ AMIOR.N i- the best ; she J S l Mi .p" Cariwott-r Bbop, Saw Mill, Coal gj£S
aucceeds when ail others have Jailed. All who are lu ,■

Q 3 \ BANK BARNS, Grain House, ■! K.l
trouble all who have been unfortunate, all whose tend cVih«,. a

*

d ((ther occeswy outbuildings. Also, a
hopes have been disappointed, crushed atd blasted by fa eo j Qumber ol TENANT HOUSEv The water p- w-r
promises and deceit,—ail who have been deceived and ,on , hj9 , sMIH cjn ,.„t be surpassed, combining as it d.***
trifled with,—all fly lo her for advice aud satisfaction.— * wat(M(J . j the Bailing Springs and tho Yellow Breeches
ali whoare in doubts d the affections of those they I-ve. ] V j nu nujpie supply »f power atall times and
consult her to relievo and satisfy their minds, in love

Heuaul‘^_ha yin-r 13 feet of bead *nd fall.
affairs she never fails She has the secret of winning the j A portion of the land is covered with CHK^NUT
affections of the opposite sex. Jt is this fact wbh h induces | could be sold out iu small lots to great
illiterate pretend.r* to try to imitate hfrr. f-behhoiva you | a,jT
tbe likeness of your future wife, husband, or absent J a

TERM<—o percent of the purohase money to bep-.il
friend; ahe warrants and guarantees the single a happy

wllen the property is stricken off. one-half on the 1-t of
marriage, and makes the married happy. Lier aid aud ensuin'’ 1, when tbe deed wi'i be delivered and p<>--
advice has been solicited in innumerable instances, and

Be!,s jotj the balance in two equal annual payments
the result h«B always been the means of securing a apetdy w :" b
and happy marriage: she is therefore a sure dependence. p0r further particulars address Jas. R Smith, at Ctr-
She has been tbe inoaua of bringing many hundred hearts , or j,eler j, or tde Ql) derslgued, at Boiling
and hands together. Thousands of broken hearts have | g P„gt office, Cumberland county,
been healed and made happy by her. > v BEN.I. KAUFMAN.

It is well known to the public at large that she was the CHRISTIAN HERR,
first, and she is tbe only person who can show the likeness - • o.- Assignees,
in reality, and who can give entire satisfaction ou all tho

i concerns of life, which can be tested and proved by thou-
I sands, both married and single, who daily aud eagerly

SHULTZ 4 BROTHER. ' ,I’it h,r

july 2d t 3 2S
IrpHG GE IV KSEE PARMEB.
J X The cheapest monthly Agricultural and Hurticultu
' rai paper published tn this country.

SUBSCKI PTION Sreceived at Publisher's rates in clubs
! or single copies. Single copy, oue year, 50 cents: fire

copies, $'2,00, Ac.
Wo aiso receive subscriptions to the

! American Agriculturist $1 single copy, $8 ten copies.
: The Country Gentleman $2 single copy, $8 fivecopies.
’ Tbe Cultivator 50c single copy. $2 five copies.
i The Horticulturist $2 single copy, $8 five copies
' The Gardener’s Monthly $1 single copy.

In addition we have constantly on hand a variety of
I valuable Agricultural Works,all of which w« offer at rea-
; sonable rates. , .

.. 4 .

J Every person interested in soil culture should not be

I without one of the above valuable practicle Agricultural
i publications, and for the sake of having them all read and

have tbe advantageof them, we offer either attbe> publish-
\ ere’rates. JOHN BUEAFFLK,

may 17 tf 18 Successor to Murray, Young & Co.

P 1 ENKSYLVANIA STATE AGRICOL-
TUHAL SOCIETY EXHIBITION.

Tho Ninth Annual Exhibition of the Pennsylvania
! State Agricultural Society, will be held at PuWKLTON

;

i Philadelphia, on TUESDAY', WEDNESDAY', THURSDAY
and FRIDAY, the 27th, 28th, 29'th and 30th days of SEP-
TEMBER next. On the Ist of September, the Secretary

will remove to the Rooms of the Philadelphia Society for
the promotion of Agriculture, No. 620 Chesnut Street,
Philadelphia, where Boots of Entry for the Exhibition

! will be opened. _
, .

Letters addressed to the Secretary, at Harrisburg, or
: John McGowen, Philadelphia, or Charles K. Engle, Bustle-

| ton, will' meet with atttnflon

ExSbffii, carried on all the Erihoada in
theState, toand .fro, free of charge. £aqg 16 81

VESSESV^^dgMsg?
5t [dec 21 tf 49J ..

JOHN SHKAFFEBS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB*
LIC BALE —On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1869,

will be sold by pabllo sale,on the-premiee*, in Eut
township, Lancaster county, two ml es east from tbe Blue
Ball, one mile west irorn Goodville. between tbe Harris-
burg and Downlngtown and tbe Churchtowa Turnpike
Roads tbe following described property, vis:—

No. 1, A Tract or Piece of Limestone Land, containing
113 ACRES ANJ «05 PERCHES.

adjoining lands of Henry Stauffer, George Weldlsr, David
Witmer, Joseph Kurtz, David Martin and others. ■ *

The improvements are a two-story stone rough-
cast MANSION HOUSE, with a saw two-story 15551
brick kitchen attached, four rooms and kitchen. JLJLJe
on the first floor, six rooms on the second, and cellar under
the whole building, that under the kitchen being an
arched eellar. The building has lately been fully repaired,
and Is now incomplete order; wash hooss near thekitchen
door, spring house near the door, smoke hoot*, wood house
and necessary oat-bolldmgs A good BANK BARN, 80
by 20 feet, with wagon shed and corn cribs atta -faed, •

large straw shed, 2 carriage booses, Impiemeot shed, Ac.—
The above tract is all clear land, under a high state of cul-
tivation, divided Into convenient fields, under good fisoes
and not surpassed by any other farm In the neighborhood.
Cedar Run passea Urnugh the property, to which cattle
can have access from every field. There Is also a full sup-
ply of water iu tbe barn yard, and an abundance of pure
and good water ou tho place. A young ORCHARD
of choice fruit, consisting of apples, pears, peaches, apri-
cots, cherries, grape arbor, Ac. A two-story FRAMETEN-
ANT HOUSE, with hog sty, Ac.

No. 2. A Tract of Woodland, containing 7 ACRES AND
15 PERCHES, near Centre Charch, in said township, al-
joining lands of Jacob Beck, John Good and others. Part
of the above tract Is covered with heavy timber valuable
for buldlng purposes.

No. 3, ACRES of valuable Cheanut Sprout Land,
situated ou the Welsh Mountains, in said township, near
the hand boards, on the road leading from Cedar Grove
Meeting House to Pequea,and adjoining lands of Henry
Gehman, Michael Ely, deceased, and others.

No. 4, 56 ACRES AND 40 PERCHES, of Pasture and
Bpront Land, iu Brecknock township, ou tbe road leading
from Churchtowo to Ziemur’s tavern, 4 miles north from
ChcrchtowD, and adjoining lands of Jonathan Smith,
Peter Bard. Helra of Jacob Mast and others.

No. 5, 28 ACRES (more or less) of valuable Chesnut
Timber and Sprout Land, in Brecknock township, near
No. 4. and adjoining lands of Robert Springer, Michael
Sensenig, Hetzel Stirk and others.

Person* desiring further informationor wishing to view
the premises will please call upon the subscriber residing
on No. 1.

49-If desired by the purchaser, $5OOO can remain se-
enred in the Mansion property. No.' 1, at five per cent, per
annum, $lOOO to be paid annually.

Clear and iodispntable titles and possession given on the
Istday of April, 1860.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, when at
teudance will be given and terms made known by

aug 2 ts 29 JOSEPH FRANTZ.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—On. MONDAY, tbe 19th day of SEPTEM-

BER. 1559, the uuderslgned Administrators of the estate
of Samuel Keller, late of Warwick township, Lancaster
county, deceased, (by virtue and in execution of an order
of the* Orphans’ Courtof said county.) will sell atpublic
vendue, at the late residence of said deceased, near tho
premises, one miie oast from the village of Litis, the fol-
lowing real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:—

No. 2, A Plantation or Tract of first-rate Llmostone
Land, containing EIGHTY ACRES, strict measure, situate
in Warwick township aforesaid, adjoining No 3. and lands
of Samuel K Keller. Hi-ury Becker. Joseph Pfauts and
John Slmdner. About IS Acres whereof are covered with
HEAVY TIMBER, the residue is in a high state of eulti-
vatiMii ;itul under good fences, with H two-stoiled
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE bartmient Kitchen,
a large SWISSER BARN, with Wagon Shed at
tarhed. Wood Sheri Corn Cribo, Hug Stable and JuLU*
other improvements thereon; kUo an ORCHARD uF
CHOICE BEA* IM> FRUIT TREES, a spring of excellent
running water anri a fountain of spring water from a Hy-
draulic Ram.

No. 3, A Planta'ion or Tract of first-rate Llmostone
Land, containing 74 ACRES ami 153 PERCHES, strict
measure, adjoining the above on tho west. About 3 Acres
whereof covered withexcellent Timber, with A rough-cast
ST*>NK AND LOG DWELLING HOUSE, SWISSER
BARN, Wagon Shed, Hoi: Stable, and a stone Spring House
over a never failing spring of water convenient to tbe
lii'ii—. and other improvements thereon, and under good

| tenet—.
No. 4. A Tract of Land, adjoining No. 3on the west,

containing ACRES AND 36 PERCHES, with a one and
a halfstoned STONE DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, and
other improvement* thereon,nod a well of excellent water
with a pump convenient to tho house.

N/ o, A Tract of Land uear theabovo premises, and on
the south-west side of the public n*ad leading to Lltiz, ad-
j- ioing lands of Samuel E Keller, late Daniel Pfautz,
deceased, hit- Jacob He*s. drCeaseri. and No. 6, containing
11 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, with nit buildings.

N'i* f*. A Tract of Laud, adjoining No. 6, lands late of
J,iC"b 11-ss, dr-ceased, and John P'liutz. containing 8
ACRES and 29 PERCHES, under good fence* and a num-
ber <*f Locust Trees fit for cutting thereon.

No. 7, A Tract of ilmvilv Timbered Lanl. adjoining
lands of Samuel E. Kell* r, Henry Becker, Abr-ibam CM-
Ureti and N<> 8. ■•■■ntainiiu: 4 ACRES and 84 PERCHES.

No. S, A Tract of Heavily Tiuibared Land, adjoining
N<> 7 ott the east. No. on ihe went and tandd of Samuel
K Keller- and Abraham (Joldron, containing 4 ACRES aud
S 3 PERCHES.

No. 'J. A Tract rf Heavily Timbered Land, adjoining No.
Kmi the eunl. and land** »f Abr.thiim Coldroo and Samuel
E. Keller, * ot.ta.nlng 4 ACRES and 83 PERCHES.

No. 1". A Tr>ft of fu-' rite Liuieit'ine Ltind, situated
on "Carter's Run." or -Litiz Creek.” in W>rwick to»n-

► hip. one halt mile east ot Linz, adjoining l.ta In nf Job 1
I'fau’/. Cliri-itlui Burkh rider aud uthetN, containing 14
AU*i ES and 4-j I’EKCII ES. with a one and a half storied
LOG DWELLING HOUSE. FRAME BARN, STONE WOOL
CARDING MILL, with a CLcular S*w therein, nod other

improvements thcreou, and a good Water Power tosaid
Mill.

And on TUESDAY, the 2ui h day of SEPTEMBER. 1859,
on the premise*-, in War** Irk township iifou-miil, about
mil-rt I orth f>< m Li'iz, **n the rad leading from Litiz
Mill t'> Kline’s Mill, a Traci of TinOor Lund, Containing
alroiu -.'*>,-0 ACRES, ail.j r iog Ikihln of Milen Carpenter,
D ’ *<i-' 1) -t'-r and ■' hr 1- v. bich wil l be w»ld In the who e
or 10 Rite -I (lur-ot liloie men tOnuil p orclniH-rs. Th:S
Ti -Ct in Well Ti.i'berrd. .11 ri u pari of it Chrnlunt Sprouts.

Ainu, al iio’clock ii- the rveniog of the eame dav,
rintli September.) at the 1 none hou-u of Samuel Licbten-
tlml-r. in the village ol Litiz, a two-storied

K DWELLING lli'L'.-E, TABLE, Wash
House. W ... ri ,-hed and other improvements, and
Loto Ground l«-lot.git<g thereto, situated ou the
north siri- "t Main stree.. adjoiuing ground of Jobu Beck
and .1. W K anrii.

priijii-rtir-n aie all in hikh! i-nndltlon and iu an
f..l x:filh>rhoO'l, and well worth Lite attention of

D-; wSwiiin.* to piircbmiH real >•»! iti*.
ttjj- Tlx- aali-.H will bmrln at 1 «.'.•!»1*. M . <>n each of

aaiil days. SA.'ILhL K. KKLLKR,
.101® 9. lIOSTKTTKR,

* Ailnilnihtrators.

r)I'BLIC SALK.— The undersigned As-
A higiit-t* of William Newpber .aid wile, will sell at
public 'tie. on tile premi'-ex, on KillD \Y, tbe23rd Jay of
SEPTEMBER, 1859, it Lot of (Hound, situated iu the
villus i f Fulrvilh*. East Furl township. Adjoining lands
oi L-vl Monts. Wi-lnw lvkmxor and Samuel Flhkinger,
.• tiiHinin"- 101 l PERCHES. The improvements we a good
Tw.,~t..ry FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchen ftMadmil and Cellar underneath. A new
FRA'I K STABLE. Hog Sly, Oven, ft never H|g|
tailing w-.-ll of water, with putnp therein, near
kitchen there are also a number of young truit trees
in ennditinn.

Anv ;-rsi>n wishing to view the property before the day
of rtiiie wi.) bf shown It, by calling on William Nowpber
ivxjding thereon.

Sale tn cummeupe at - o’clock P. M., on said day, when
1.-rins will be made known by

CEO. DUCHMAK, Assignee
am; 23 t® ' 6-

PRIVATK SALK OP REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber now offers encouraging inducements

to those of limited means, who desire to get a cheap and
desirable home iu oue ot the moat healthy and enterpris-
ing places in the State. Three Papc-r Mills near at hand,
and the last lately erected, is now in successful operation
for the manulacture of fin.-paper, lu which over one hun-
dred hands, male and lumalu, are employed. Besides,

Mt Holly Springs." at the base of the South Mountain,
a noted watering place, being unusually patronised, adds
materially to the pecuniary interest of the pooplo gen-
erally.

The following described property is adjacent, and In-
truded as uu addition to the •• Springs,” aud also to tho
beautiful village of Papertown. 40 TOWN LOTS are uow
in the market, located on the oast aud west sides of the
Baltimore and Hanover turnpike, 6 miles south of Carlisle.
The lots are i n an average of 40 teet in lront aud 200 feet
in length. Tbe beautiful stream, Mountain creek, it ms
past a portion of them. Also, the large STONE a_a

MANSION HOUSE, and oue acre of ground, gar-
dea and yard; fruit trees iu abundance This ||ggl
house contains If rnuum, with large basement
kitchen, well ot water at the door, and acknowledged to
be a very delightful location lora private residence. Also,
a two story WEATHER-BOARDED FRAME UOU3K and
Lot, with a Slaughter House thereon erected, being a good
Petition for a butcher—this buaiuoxx baviug been profita-
bly established —or a good business stand tora meebanio.

Also, 933 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, well
timbered with pine and oak, within 2j>£ tpH®* of

jftgjßKT the above property, having g;od water power fur
a Saw Mill.

ine terms will be made very accommodating, and great
bargains mny be expected, especially in tbe building lots,
to tosUr individual enterprise.

Please add re* ■ or see me oeraonally, at Mt. Holly Springs,
Cumberland county, Pa.

July ‘26 tt 28 ALFRED MOORE.

O TEAM MILL AN D OISTILLEHV AT
0 i> K I V A T E sale.

That largo tliree-«tory BRICK STEAM MILL sod DIS-
TILLERY, situated in the Borough of Strasburg, Lancas-
ter county, Fa., is now offered to the public at private
sale. The main building is 34 by 4b feet, bos two pair of
French Burs, Steam Eugine in excellent order, and all
other modern improvem-nts, necessary lor tbe busiuoas.—
Aiuu/hed is a two-story FRAME STOKE IIOUfE,
4b by 34 feet, and a large Llsl'l LLERY, '£l by bti
teet, with ttiumachinery aud fixtures nearly new, flg&gl
and in complete order; capable ot running 100
bushels of glam per day.

To persons dcsiiuus ot entering Into the distillery bnri*
uess, an <>pp <rtuuity is b«ie oifered rarely to be met with ;

as tbe bill.ding, machinery, and surroundings aie unex-
ceptionable. Terms acouuiuodal :ng.

Fers-m* desirous ul vU-wiug the proporty will please
call on Jacob Hildebrand, residing near the same. For
further mt./rmaiiuuaddi •■*h Juil.N B. WARFKL,

Agent lor Maatix Kohrix,
Sirasburg, Lan Co , Fa.nmy 31 tf -0

AVALLAULE FAUOI AT PRIVATE
SALE —The Buir>cni>vr i.flers at private Bale a v*lua-

Li.v inriii coiitdimug \.'l> AOHE.S, more or Jew sttUMiein
Lo.eraiu tuU-iiainji, L>nuct-ivr count), I’a.. ndj miiig lands
ol .Julio Wl.itcalje li«. r> UVbij Willihuj 11-g* audothers,
nircut 1 mile troiu Kirkwood llmei, and aoual 8 miles
suulb ut Nublt-viite KiiiJoiwl ALaiiou. Tbe lux*
pruveoicUtfi are a good largo FRAME DWELL-
J.NiJ llolac, covered wiih a nte, wub a kUCIirU l| fi sl
ailacked, a good l.irge MiA'lh BAIvN, double
decker, :i4 b> Oj teet, covered wim *laie, wagon u u-o,
wood bouse, smoko house andmilk bou« •• sll CobveD-eolly
situated aud iug»<l repair Ibe waier Ls couveyed to the
bouse by means ol a lur.e pomp. Tbe larto is io a good,

aud heali by oeigbun bood, aud lua high state ■ fcultivation, it haViug beeu heavily lluied duriug the past
tew years. Tbe laud Is divided into ConveuleDt sized
fields, aud ail watered by a UcVer-lai.log stream or water
which passes through theproperty, aud is well adapted to
tbe ml ure of ujl ki -da ol crops. About 30 acres of the
laud is heavily covered tbdfiyyouog timber. There
in also a thriving youug AFPLE ORCHARD, lu good bear-
ibg coaditiou, couveaieut to the dwelling. This property
Is couveuient to charcbes, schools, mills, stores, Ac.

l'ersous desirous of purchasing a property will do well
by callin'* ou tbe subscriber, residing ou said property.

JAMES CLARKE.
Colerala, August Gth, 1859. aug 8 lit 30
[Lancaster Exnmiuer, and West Chester Jeffersonian

please insert until 20th of October, and send bills to this
office, j

Yaluablb real estate at pri-
VATE'sALE.—'Those desiring Valuable Heal Estate

at reasonable prices, and in lots to suit the circumstances
of men of limited means, should bear distinctly in remem-
brance that all ot the real estate of tbe late F. J. Krainph,
is offered at private sale, except tbe Old Homestead on the
corner of North Queen aud Orangestreets.

The properties offered at private aale include the large
and healthful private mansiun on the corner of CheatDUt
and Charlotte Sts.,—the Old Silk Factory property, a 4
acre tract on tbe Columbia pike, at the Junction of West
King aDd West Oraoge Streets—FOUß BRICK
HOUSES on North Queen above Jame streets—6 fisifm
BRICK HOUSES on the south side of Frederick
street—4 BRICK HOUSES on the north side of
Frederick streets—« BUILDING LOTS on North©oke, next
northand south of Frederick street, and Yi BUILDING
LOTS on the northside of Frederick street aforesaid. All
these properties are new, and in good order, and free of

of the above properties remain unsold on the
first Monday in November next, wUI be offered at pnblic
sale, of which due notice in deecriptiTe handbills will be
51 A*ny other information desired in reference to the above
properties can be at any time obtained by addressing,or
calling upon S. S. Rath?on, at Kramph’s old stand on the
corner of Orange and NorthQueen streets.

tJOSEPH KHRENFRIED,
pARAH M. KRAMPH,
8. 8. RATHYON,

aug 9 8m 80 Exeeutora of V. J. KRAMPH, dec?4u


